http://nordc.org/parks/ (look for the “map view” tab and filter search by amenities, “playground equipment” for example)

Selected Uptown Parks

**Audubon Park**
- Across from Tulane
- Accessible by St. Charles street car
- Shelters available for rent for birthday parties, etc

**Daneel Playspot**
- 5501 St. Charles Ave
- Accessible by St. Charles Street Car
- Separate toddler friendly playground and a playground for older kids

**Laurence Square**
- 900 Napoleon Ave
- Mostly fenced in
- Children’s Library across the street (913 Napoleon Ave)

**Samuel Square**
- 2100 Napoleon Ave
- Fenced in

**Alma Peters Playground**
- 346 Eleonore Street
- Fenced in
- Swings and slides + bikes and toys that neighbors have donated for toddlers to use